Leukemia cutis presenting as a scrotal ulcer.
A patient with acute nonlymphocytic leukemia developed a painful scrotal ulcer thought initially to be caused by infection. The lesion failed to heal with oral antibiotic therapy and local wound care. Histopathologic examination of a biopsy specimen revealed an infiltrate of leukemic cells. This cutaneous lesion heralded the relapse of acute myelogenous leukemia. A review of the literature indicates that acute nonlymphocytic leukemia rarely presents as an ulcer or on the genitalia, thus emphasizing the uniqueness of this case regarding morphology, and site of presentation. To our knowledge, this is the first case of leukemia cutis presenting as a scrotal ulcer. Therefore leukemia cutis should be added to the differential diagnosis of chronic genital ulcers. Also, because a variety of skin lesions may signify the relapse of leukemia, any skin lesion in a patient with leukemia should be examined by biopsy.